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Contact: Greg Johnson, artistic director, Montana Repertory Theatre, (406) 243-6809.
MONTANA REP SEEKS SHORT PLAYS FOR FESTIVAL
MISSOULA--
The Montana Repertory Theatre at The University of Montana is seeking submissions for 
its Lewis and Clark Short Play Festival to be held later this year. The submission deadline is 
March 15.
The festival will take place during the annual Missoula Colony: A Gathering of Writers for 
Stage and Screen, held from May 30 to June 7 at UM.
Writers are invited to submit plays no longer than 20 pages on the topic of Lewis and 
Clark. The plays need not be historical in nature, but they should be inspired by, or somehow 
related to, the Lewis and Clark experience.
Ten plays will be chosen for staged readings during the Missoula Colony, with the 
possibility of future productions for some.
Send submissions to: Greg Johnson, The Montana Repertory Theatre, Department of 
Drama/Dance, The University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812.
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